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BE A 'T7' TY PANO. OItMANt). ri".Oki
BEATYs.IatIlli"! svo Orai,12stoj.s $55, 111atiosonlyv A;: O.N s .- :j!). k*'jI jjI-rj

fl'eO. DANIMG , -;ATTY, \\ l' lg(o,)I,

U S nti u levolv4r. 1'U1i11aled i
G UNrg ,t. fie. (",etW lI' :. r u (it IWrkm,Pi'lttsburg, 1'll.

USE WEILLS' Carbolic Tablets
For all (Ifaes ofthe

TM3b.1-C>zat and.u...
USE NOxNE PUT

WELL"S' CarbAic Tabl Is.
Soldl by all I runz;ists.

C.N. CturV'.ox, 7 kixthl Avenlli, N. Y.

g,ttt.'!f u io w 10 l' %l till1a-,

01 ''. W i l 111 itel : let s (1 ii ' i:I; ig . 1o:,

Atsit ,si ','.f': i; 'r. p i,

.1. c :) 1 .\1 13: n.;lloa

,1 11 w tr ilfl-o vill

For 1 s1 ' p ICTo 111 11L

Ahtilies uotor li. 1)1'. ul.-. . I . l:l g MAN '2t gIl .

2hTI0't0inr S Itela n-s

1O11AIV(L tS p 4);iI.. c

CO-11OAcOve,Phimi-11,M

stettle ~ afl p;iI,le.i-, .Cl1* :1- l l4- l ot
82 Jh 'oti,alldb li hic (i l. (1 iWf

ll;vcewalow;nsl p( If-millo.;is-. is':)'
Ex,Tit.wl'T OWr\reTlf 11.4%zF1. A.-;k for-it, h11,-val'ok

U1 ka beller, Wio fr sill 01h-;1pwr 11:1 h a li..y

('her dil i witr:f el. E.' PYT

110.iffll, .Mass.

IIAUP TURE

TAose wishilif ant eure for 1uIr'nshulIN conlli r. -J. .\. Sl1-'RI.\N, 2:iS MrOJ.i-
sWe coht. fris now olo wI

ho IT O I l olis- s (if ball V':. Wa bfl 'i,r ;1:-d
pofter (t.1o, howar of e hdan s who pri-tent tolurng Shtoc ofaDenO.,OSH of these fllow, t Gern vlrk. low

carlln'. 1e1self Dr. W. . Cremphe-n. k W 11,etA
oi compgh11 of D.)t. till awaiti 11 u o
forgery ald :Bz i.

FORl PAriC'L.%I;s.-; A!)A*-ss

COm PAN Y,
829 Brottdwaxy, New York CIty: .e:,
111., New Ork-ans, I.; om Aa ni
California.

HABIT CUR ED.

A Corfain d to t Sure Cure.
p rices goido an prie. A ttet IofnlfrOv.

.\Mas. .1. A. ih:01.''INM-:At,.a I 0 rw1. li
]lox w10:. (P,)*jti,I,y,h'- D)r.8. D1. Collil.-i.
oct '
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Augusta Advertisements,
'."I"ET Dry Goods Holuse ink tho souith.
.. All expreis frei- hts paidt whe(rq- the

order is $10.00. Writt- a Postal for S:im-
plen and Plri. e Ml -.

V. 11iI HLDS & I13i.,
ot1 27- A ia.

Vfholesale and Retail

FUR"NITURE DEALER
-AND)-

'Undv_-akilg in all itk 13ranl ches.

147, 141711-anid 119 Broad St.

2..'U rU "T A., c-..

CHl-AIER SU1TS.
i an iationo Valnu1 cr Oak.20
Tenl 1,1.-"s, soiiki hfd a :- op, 21

31

Vt.

503
DRE:SSING~ CASES.

8:;1Te pieces.to .ou

" " 1 upwara to GIBJ

Cale Scat, per hiall d0ztin, 6 5 75
Di in . "b75

1 ilt .ini per alai' dozn, I (.0

J"< -I Cant, 8vat, "-175*
Woud 6,vaig 3 2.

RO0C,KERS.
Wood1 tX ,.\rt, $ 2 0

1 "f
" A riu, ,!,7

o. v.nm( ,

SNo cliartge for dray ag-_ oi 1-a.-king.

Columbia Businoss Cards.
!.;A1-0U.\ NTIR A t'slar chviapist Gr.-

-Leria n't 11ardwart,inl Cohunhila,-i
to Iw founid at the ohl 1.4liable hou1st. I,f

OMICKt LOIWRANC.E.
.X'S, Por-traits, Pholographs, 'Stre--

0:wOPlws, A v. Alt l Ibl piet llts
c v itl,l- Art (bil b tl i ling, 12 . '.%h:in
Stedt, ChUnb1i.l. S. C Visi'r are
cordillyN inlvitt-d to call and11 Xamninl(.

(111A U - E 1L\,rrmrly of'am:on.
Cy Ihat mlovrd Io Clnhala o-ewd"

at lagestikt' D3rv (ioo,k -mnd N.1fo!ns,
loot ', 8hloos, :,tI ant'l Val."w". iatis-
1,1a ctOn giarr.Ih eid.

Photog:t}phs, A mlbotypes an'-1 Ft4lypesfinished inl the hltet styl ' O the art.
Old ple.itrves cl,id and eilt-ge,1 to any
size. W. At. IZIEAJING, Proprictor.

T ijW' S &Zk8A DAVIS, imiportrs and
.1 dvaler, inl Wat(ches, .1k.. .wlr,

silror and Phaced Ware, Hlist. F-t rni-
ing (otid';, &c. N. B.- Watches adil jew-
elmy rci mircd. CoX1n11; i , .. C. oct 27-y

---0

IAM RECEIVING daily fr'esh

Sug:rs, Coffeost Groocn and Roast--

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syr'ups, Molasuses, Sodan,

Soap, S tarceh, Ba,gging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in BbIs., Cans and Bnokets
Seed Oats, Rlyc and Barley, Nails,

Trace Chains, Horse and Mulo

Shocs, Axle Gr'oeo, White WVine and

Cider Vinegar.

2& All goods delivered within

co'porato limaits.

Fresh C heose and Maccaroni
received to-day.

D). R. FJLENNIKEN.
JsOTIOEJ.

A LIL peorsons having clalimsl agains't
Jag. R. Aikon, deconsedO(, ar' olhey

reques)ted topreseKnt tho same, prop)erIy
attested, on or boforo the first (lay of
January noxt. And all persons indebted
to Jas. R.1. Aikonl, deonsuod, aro hoby
notifled to pay up on or before the first
day of Docomuber noxt.

HI.|L. ELLIOTT,
nov~ 5'41 Adminlimaon.

IV;e 4, , -. .!-, :1-- 4,l |- h I. f;ai11 t,A
vv :t Il.e I:to n r ." on ''m nI v Im -; .

U illi.' l .'lfr1nb['F ks,
I iv . I MI:|| ? .1. ee !) ith |-- 1 -Isit l l sany

V E G( EiI7N E

VEGOETINE
W.IIi' ur the wor.t ealses ofi Seafulah.

YI tilri ,I1 LI' i NpltheIl i A'

haliielc ett somI IIeI mrvlU te lt 10se OfCSC

,cur t the o C s ( of 8cer, l

t .* A L 'i

Will eratl I u li hetun-1iii' r i he syt i

VEGETINE
Itew, 4-rvilim les and rlumori ci llam the lae.

ailes.osialnat -2tae h o es

AT- 44GE T NT-

la a vuable IIP relv l1'gmi es le i~

Will re1I )vpep;i

4TIiNE
lillerc he t.,in .wi fo lik e b y snditeo

1 eleves Fa lt noit ofeI tiCo $tomal.ch.

V-.M E _' - T I'L' E

R llre..; p.d1s 1.i vik.

Y.E(HETINE

Oe vlee.tt al l a- hndy 1e lint. iew-s

S!TetIIe fui eird oI enle we16u1'1

Es the Ie rely for geneIal IebIlIty.

li te ate Iz.fer by all CeCse of petople talie b -.i t It i mu(1 sit,L rea(Ilable blootl pille:Wii e wlde.

V E:FINE
-PREP.\RIlI- I) BY--

BOSTON, MASS.

Vege'tin~ isNoIld by.~ all Druggi4s.
.cl :3s'-w

Oh!Ur-r-_Say~
OYSTERlS-Stewc*a!
OYSTER'~IS-Fried.(!
OYSTE 11S--A la mtodo
OYSIt!E-lhS-vOn th ehaIlfskhsll

I;rndIIfsIs, J)illii ri; anti t'Supp)er
Served up int excellenit style, and

withtout delay.
All that, tho seaon call for can bo had ao

whlerea ihea(;rty welciome, sat isfaction an
a jolly',evening ar e guarannlte ed by theit host

J'illiard andt Balgateollo r'oomi adjoining
e.et it ,k o l e ond ('orni Wi jOke'

Irandie Its, ATe. liet , PorIr, Iida ater,

anC moking Tobaceo.oSt2E

Wins, iq OrSTOba, &cS.

I~NE Palo .Sherry' Wine, fino N. O
1)Seup pernong' WVine, fine olid Portt

ALSO,

F"ino articelo (1ry Scu ppornong Win
Otord's & Co. gennine Cognaco Brandy
lMro N. C, Apple Birandy, oh ico Stone

a uLontain (Georgia) gorn Wiskoy, pur.
N. Cl. Sweet Mashb torn WVhiskoy, M:
CJabinot Ry~o-theo best wlhkoy in town
and a foll utoek of all oither good Liquors
Also, the colobrated Indian Palo Ale
fresh Lager and Sweet sparkling Cidor 01
draught. Th'Io largest and bost soloote<
atook of HavantaCigarsu and Cigairottos i
townt, Black well's genuhif ino moing To
bacoo, Messina Orangos and Loznons fo
lo low for cash by
inna 12 F. W. HABENTOR T.

TILE FA THER.

A P o-y Little Norso Folk-Story, by
Bjurnatgerne Bjornaon.

J 1u 4c' ..wYNUork Times.
Thbord was the proudest mian in

tile pari'h. He stood one day in
the Parson's study, tail and grave.
"'I have a son,'" he said, "and Wish
him christened."

"VIhat shidi be his ilnio?"
"Finn, after my father."
"And the sponsors?"
Thord told their names, and they

wer the best meni of the parish,
and womulel of his own kin.

"Is there anything more?" asked
the Parson ; lio looked up.

Tliord stood a moment. "I
wold like to have him baptized
alune," lio said.

"That is to say, on a week day ?"
"Yes, Saturday next, at twolve

o'clock."
"Is thero anything more?"
"No, tha.-t is aill."
Thord fuible(d with lis cap ; he

was abollt to leave. Then the
Parson arose, wont straight to him
a id grasped his hand. "God
grall, he said, looking into his
eyes, -Hiat this child be a blessing
to yu."

Sixteon years after that day
Thord stood once more in the
Parni l's study. "Thou keepest on
quito well, Tliord," said the Parson;
he c,uld see nio change in him.

"For I have no griefs," answored
Thord.
To this th Parson said nothing,

but after awhile ho asked : "What
is thy errand to-night?"

"To-night I have come for my
son. He is to be confirmed to-
morrow.11
"lo is a good boy."
"I would not pay until I knew

what placo be was to have among
the other boys."
"He is number one."
"I hear so, and those ton dollars

IrM for you."
"Is there anything more?" asked

the Parson. He looked at Thord.
"No ; that is all." And Thord

went away.

Eight years passed, and then, onie
day, a great noise was beard out-
side of the Parson's study, for
many mell were coming, and Thord
was at their head. The Parson
looked up and knew him.

"1Thou eimiest in big company
to-day," he said.

"I como to have road the banns
for my son. He iS going to marry
Karei Horlideii, daughter of Gad-
mund, who stands here."

"Ite is the richest girl in the
parish."

,"People say so," answeredThord;
ho smoothed away the hair from his
forehead.

Tihe Parson sat a minute in deep
thought. ito said nothing, but put
down the mios in hii book, and
the mon signed. Thord laid three
silvor dollars on the table.

"I should have only onc," said the
Parson,

"I know it, but lhe is my only
child, and1( I want to (10 this nicely."
The Parson took the money.

"This is the third time, Thord,
thou standest here for thy son."

"But this time is also the last,"
said 'rhord, "for' now I am (lone
with him." He folded his pocket-
book, bade farewell, and weont away,
the other men following slowly.

Ton~days after that day father
and son were rowing, in calm
weather, ov -r the lake to Storliden
farm to speak about the wedding
feast.

"This seat is not firm undler mie,"said the soni; he rose to make it
right. But the board he stood
uipon slipped. Ho throw up his
arms, shrieked, and f'ell into the
water'.

"Take hold of this oar," said the
father ; he stood up and hold it
outt. But whieii the son had made
a f'ew str'okcs ho grow stiff.

"Wait a minute," cried the father;
he rowed toward him But the son
fell back, looked longingly at the
father, and1( sank.

TIhord could not believe it. He
kept the b)oat st,ill, and stared at
the spot where his son had gone
dlownl, surc that lie must come up
again. Some bubbles arose, a fow
more, theni one big one that burst
and smooth lay the water liko

glass.
For two days and two nights

people saw the father rowing about
this one spot, taking no food, no
sleep ; lie sought for his son. On
the third day, toward morning, he
found flirm, and bore him borne on

- his shouldor, up over thry hills.
r

Ahbut a yar. nassd. Thans lata

one evening in the fall, the Parson
heard somebody groping in the
entry and feeling for the latch.
He opened the door, and a tall but
stooping man caie in ; he was thin
an(d had gray hair. The Parson
looked at him for a long while be-
fore he know him. It was Thord.
"Thou conest late," said the

Parson, and stood still before him.
"Yes, I come late," said Thord ;

he sat down.
The Parson sat down, too, as if

waiting. There was silenco for a
long time.
Then said Thord: "I have some -

thing with me which I want to give
to tho poor." Ho aroso, laid money
on the table, and sat down again.
The Parson counted the money."It is a great sum," he said.

"Hl:tf of what I hIavO ; I sold myfarm to-day."
The Parson Rat long in silence.

At last he asked mildly, "What wilt
thou do now ?"
"Something better."
They sat awhilo-Thord with his

eyes fixed on the floor, the Parson
with his eyes on Thord. Then said
tho Parson, slowly and very kindly,
"Now, I think thy son has become
a hMessing unlto Vheo."

"I think so, too," said Thord ; he
looked up, and two tears ran

heavily down his choo k.

OURPVOLUNTEERS.
What has been Done for Such Troops

in other States--What will South
Carolina Do ?--Let the Legislature
Answor.

11mOEwAY, S. C., Nov. 5, 1877.
-To the E,ditor of The News and

Courier :-As a protection none can

gainsay the imiportance of a well
disciplined and organized militia.
Since the war several States have
seen and felt the importance of a

properly e(nipped and organized
force, and we have only to refer to
the recent riots, and disturbances in
various sections of the country, to
reinind us of what a vast amount of
property and, in somo cases, life
may bo saved by a timely provision
of this kind.

Massaehusetts, standing at the
head of the list in providing for her
military, gave for their recent or-
ganization forty dollars to each man
for his coat, pants, hat and epau-
lettes. Connecticut gave twenty..five dollars, and allows two dollars
per day for encaminents, and pays
transportation. The Stato of Now
York first allowed twelve dollars
an11d thirty.-five cents toward a new
uniform, and fivo dollars per year to
each man for making seven parades,
tho same to be used for clothing for
the regiment or company ; a subse..
quent Legislature increased the
amount to seven dollars [for each.
man. The State of Michigan clothes
the entire Stato volunteers with the
United States regulation uniform,
made from line goods, and furnishes
also the hats and other equipments.
New Jersey is liberal, and allows
each company five hundred dollars
for clothing and other expenses.
Pennsylvania also provides six hun-
Idred dollars for each wvell organized
company.
At a glance it is easy to calculate

the great benefits derived from the
services, at times, of a well organ--
ized military force. One has only
'to refer to the condlitioni of affairs.
of late in the coal mines, oil regions.
and along the linies and at the ter--
mini of the different railroads, and.
other places, whlere the destruction
of property followed the eagerness
of a wild, unreasonable mob. For
such protection of our civil laws, we
need tile military.

Another argument that should be
urged in favor' of maintaining the
State volunteer troops by pecuniary
aid from tile State is tha,t the young
muon.who compose these comp)aies
and regiments are not wealthy, and
cannot afford tihe expenditure actu-
ally necessary to furnish u*iforms,
&c., in a style that will sustain their
pride, anld reflect credit upon the
State they desire ardently to serve,.
causing them to forget fatigue and
all the concomitant privations of
a soldier. The young men are will-
ing to protect communities, and.
communities should sustain them.

R. S. DEsPoxREs,
Captain Hampton Rifle Guard..

Just Received,
APPLES Oranges, Pears, ?taisins

ch.and Onions, just in and low for
Wowill keep on hand (luring the mie.

SOnl a choice stock ef the above ftiitse

Butter, Eggs,8oda Biscuits. Gingeo i&d,
Spicos, htaroh, Grist, Meal, etc., alway.sr
fresh at

J. E. QATHOAR~T & BRO.'S.


